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     529,–FROM EUR

 ¬ Duration: 7 days / 6 nights
 ¬ Start / Destination: Freiburg
 ¬ Length: ca. 240 / 250 km
 ¬ Daily route length: ●●○○○
 ¬ Topography: ●●●○○
 ¬ Travel documents available in: DE / EN / NL / FR / IT
 ¬ Accommodation: 3* level
 ¬ Booking code: NE-FF6

CLASSIC
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Day 1: Individual arrival in Freiburg
The tour begins in Freiburg, Germany's warmest town. Look out for the "Bächle" – the small water-filled rills along most 
streets and alleyways that give this town its own special flair.

Day 2: Freiburg – Bonndorf, approx. 45 km + train ride
You'll soon be immersed in the charming countryside of the Black Forest. Just about 10 km on from Freiburg, you take the 
train in Kirchzarten, which takes you to Titisee  –  this will help you avoid almost all metres of altitude on this tour! Passing 
the typical Black Forest houses, you cycle through beautiful countryside to Bonndorf.

Day 3: Bonndorf – Waldshut-Tiengen, approx. 45 / 50 km
If you want to explore the Wutach ravine, one of the last wild riverscapes, you should book an extra night in Bonndorf. On 
this section you cycle along a plateau to Wutachtal valley and then on to Waldshut-Tingen, 500 m further down along the 
Rhine. The route is cycled practically without any effort, downhill to soon reach today's destination, Waldshut-Tiengen, right 
on the Swiss border.

Day 4: Waldshut-Tiengen – Basel, approx. 65 / 70 km + train ride
You cycle further on downstream, via Laufenburg to Bad Säckingen, where you'll find Europe's longest wooden, roofed 
bridge. Have a stop here  –  there are two very special museums you can visit: The Müllmuseum (garbage museum) and 
a museum about the famous "Trumpeter from Bad Säckingen". Following the northern bank of the Rhine, you cycle on to 
Rheinfelden. To shorten the route you can board a train here (not included). Should you decide to continue by bike, a visit 
to the Roman fort Augusta Raurica is worthwhile.

Day 5: Basel – Badenweiler / Müllheim, approx. 45 / 50 km
You leave Basel, on the border to three countries, and will see the Istein Klotz from afar - which used to be located right on 
the Rhine and has always been a site for castles and forts. At the edge of the Black Forest, you cycle through small spa towns, 
which all draw on the healing waters of the area.

Day 6: Badenweiler / Müllheim – Freiburg, approx. 40 / 35 km
You cycle through the vineyards of the Markgräflerland - up to the right the Black Forest and to the left the Vosges Mountains. 
Freiburg is Germany's warmest and most southern city. It has its own particular charm - look out for the small water-filled 
rills along most streets and alleyways. From the Schlossberg, you have a great view over the town and the surrounding area.

Day 7: Individual departure or extension of stay
After breakfast, you start your individual return journey home or extend your stay.

Itinerary / Services
Your tour:
The well-known Black Forest can be surprisingly easily discovered by bike. The only hills you will encounter on this tour of 
beautiful scenery are on the first two sections. Following the Bähnle cycle path, a former railway line, the route takes you to 
the edge of the Wutachschlucht gorge. Your path takes you along the High and Upper Rhine to the romantic towns of Basel 
and Freiburg.

Services
 ¬ 6 nights with breakfast in the local 3* category
 ¬ Luggage transport from hotel to hotel,  

no limit on the number of pieces, max. 20 kg / piece
 ¬ Train ride Rheinfelden – Basel incl. bike
 ¬ Train ride Kirchzarten – Titisee incl. bike
 ¬ Cycle route description with maps (1 x per room)
 ¬ 7 day Service Hotline

Not included
 ¬ City or visitor’s tax (if payable)

Note
 ¬ We do not offer half board (dinner) on this tour.
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Dates / Prices

 ¬ For pricing purposes, the season is dictated by the arrival date.

Dates 2021
Daily arrival 18.04. – 17.10.2021.

Season A 01.10. – 17.10.

Season B 18.04. – 05.05.  07.06. – 10.06. 14.06. – 17.06. 21.06. – 24.06. 

12.09. – 30.09.

Season C 06.05. – 10.05. 16.05. 24.05. – 27.05. 06.06.

11.06. – 13.06. 18.06. – 20.06. 25.06. – 30.06. 22.08. – 11.09.

Season D 11.05. – 15.05. 17.05. – 23.05. 28.05. – 05.06. 01.07. – 21.08.

Children discount
 ¬ Because of the more challenging secti ons, we recommend this tour only for youths in good physical conditi on.

Prices 2021 in EUR
Basic price per person double room / breakfast Suggested retail price 

Season A 529,-

Season B 629,-
Season C 679,-

Season D 729,-

Additional fee single room 199,-

Rental bikes prices in EUR
Suggested retail price per bike

27-gear rental bike 
(freewheel, calliper brakes, derailleur gears)

79,-

E-bike (freewheel, internal gear hub) 199,-

Teenager's bikes 39,-

Extra nights
Per person in EUR Suggested retail price
Double room / breakfast Freiburg 59,-

Single room / breakfast Freiburg 89,-
Double room / breakfast Bonndorf 49,-

Single room / breakfast Bonndorf 79,-
Double room / breakfast Waldshut-Tiengen 49,-

Single room / breakfast Waldshut-Tiengen 79,-
Double room / breakfast Basel 85,-

Single room / breakfast Basel 115,-
Double room / breakfast Badenweiler / Müllheim 59,-

Single room / breakfast Badenweiler / Müllheim 89,-

 ¬ An additi onal night does not shift  the day of arrival.
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Further information
Brief information

 ¬ Start: Freiburg 
on request possible in Basel for an extra charge 

 ¬ Destination: Freiburg
 ¬ Duration: 7 days / 6 nights
 ¬ Length: approx. 240 / 250 km
 ¬ Daily route length ●●○○○, between 35 and 70 km, Ø 50 km
 ¬ Topography ●●●○○
 ¬ Travel documents available in: DE / EN / NL / FR / IT

Twin rooms / separate beds
 ¬ Available only sporadically. 
 ¬ We handle requests for twin rooms as non-binding requests.
 ¬ In case twin rooms are booking conditi on it must be clearly communicated as such when booking!

Availability
 ¬ All bookings are on request!
 ¬ For this tour we provide an availability link

(The link is updated regularly, best to save it as a bookmark in your browser)

 ¬ Alternative tours in case the favoured date is fully booked:
 ¬ Cycle Tour along the High Rhine: RH-KF6

Booking code 
 ¬ NE-FF6: 3* level 

 ¬ Booking code must be stated in every 
booking!

Arrival in Freiburg
 ¬ Closest airports: Zürich, Basel, Straßburg, Karlsruhe / Baden-Baden, Frankfurt
 ¬ Train stati on: Freiburg

Parking in Freiburg
 ¬ Public car parks, cost approx. 20 EUR / day
 ¬ Several park and ride faciliti es in the suburbs, free of charge, easy to reach by public transport
 ¬ Free parking on public roads
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Exemplary hotel list
Freiburg

Hotel Zur Bischofslinde www.hotel-bischofslinde.de 

City Hotel www.cityhotelfreiburg.de 
Bonndorf

Gasthaus zum Kranz www.kranz-bonndorf.de 

Möhringers Schwarzwaldhotel www.schwarzwaldhotel.com
Waldshut-Tiengen

Hotel-Restaurant Brauerei Walter www.brauereiwalter.de 

Hotel Waldshuter Hof www.waldshuter-hof.de
Basel

Hotel Rochat www.hotelrochat.ch  

Hotel Spalentor www.hotelspalentor.ch 
Müllheim / Badenweiler

Hotel Neuenfels, Badenweiler www.hotel-neuenfels.de  

Hotel Gästehaus Schacherer, Müllheim www.hotel-schacherer.de 
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